
MONDAY, OCTOBER 7TH  
 

- Kin clothing 

- Check facebook for your time if you forget 

- check out the lookbook 

- if can’t make office hours – check on facebook if someone can cover you – don’t have to get covered if 

sharing hour with two other people – just give them a heads up 

 

Creep the Ceeps: 

- Friday the 25th 

- 21st– office hours starting to sell wristbands for charity – use blue cash box 

- remember to buy your own wristband!! 

- Can make class announcements 

- Mention its 19+, and to drink responsibly 

  - Not your responsibility to check ID 

- Proceeds going to camp trillium 

- Line bypass until 10:30 

 

Yearbook: 

- Photos – mainly upper years 

- Contact fourth and fifth years to get pics from all their four years 

- Get grads to post photos sooner rather than later 

- From any ksa event/kpc(clothed)/trainers/oweek etc. 

- Team effort on making the book 

- Promo in charge of front and back cover 

 

Clothing Sale: 

- Cristian taking out bigger float 

- Sample sizes coming in tomorrow (WITH OUR COUNCIL SHIRTS)  

- If people want to buy stickers and bottles (and nothing else) you can sell it right away – still fill out an 

order form 

- Not going with the bookstore this semester – maybe check out interest for nest semester..? 

- Cleaning the office? 

- Extending sales to next week? 

- Check back by Thursday? 

- Maybe amp up promo if not selling that much 

- Can always recommend second semester 

- Likely no, but if still not selling very much – can re-evaluate 

 

 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 14TH  
 

No meeting → Thanksgiving Weekend  

 

 

 

 

 



MONDAY, OCTOBER 21st 
 

Becca - Kin Office:  

-Figuring out what to do with yearbooks 

-Grab old WSG shirts if you want them! Rest of them are going to charity!  

-Fill out google form posted  

-1-on-1 meetings with Becca week after reading week  

-another social after reading week  

-Career Fair Meeting: no career fair this year  

--> different sessions this year - working between KSA and HSSSA  

--> send out survey to kin students to have a better idea of how we can accommodate peoples' interests  

--> building mentorship program with new alumni  

--> posting poll for future careers in KSA group  

 

Hanna - Creep the Ceeps:  

-DO NOT take wristbands out of the office  

-make sure to buy your own wristband!  

 

H+W - Pumpkin Decorating:  

-Thursday, 31st  

-pumpkin decorating in kin lab...potentially carving?  

-please stop by!  

 

Adam + Courtney - Vball:  

-University Heights HS (near Elborn)  

-open opportunity for food!  

-Saturday, November 16th  

-all faculties --> figuring out total # of teams  

-launch Sunday, Nov 10th  

-ticket sales Nov 12th or 13th-15th  

 

 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 28TH 
 

Becca:  

-volleyball: ticket sales starting Nov 11th (look out for announcements on Sunday prior)  

-FPD: nov 17th (fill out google form! *must do one of: November FPD or March open house) --> 8am-

3pm  

-let Becca know about any changes you want to see in kin undergraduate office  

 

Hanna: Creep the Ceeps follow-up  

-sold 400 wristbands!  

-fundraised over $1000!   

-different way of doing drink tickets: marking wristband, having people at all doors, taking off wristband 

and giving to bartender?  

-bar night next semester! GET PUMPED! 

 

Mariam + Cervi: Clothing  

-clothing is in!  

-extra merch!! - for formal  



-few people to help make the packages   

-clothing pick-up, first week back (same as volleyball ticket sales) -- probably Nov 12th-14th  

 

Libby + Jordan: PUMPKIN CARVING 

-this Thursday 12-4pm!  

-please stop by if you can  

-somebody make a KSA pumpkin  

--> group photo?  

 

Adam + Courtney: Volleyball  

-booked 9am-6pm at the HS  

-waiting to here back from medics? do we need them?  

-choosing between subs vs. pizza  

--> pizza is the cheapest option  

--> try to get a sponsor since it's a non-profit event  

--> snacks for between games  

 


